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As industry backs PiPeline,
Cenovus-piots return to growth
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\\ "I know there are concerns
fl aro,Jnd. climate change, and
they need to know what we're
doing as an industry to reduce .
and improve our emissions so '' : -

that we can absolutely be part
of a low-carbon future," Mr. Fer-
guson said.

The appeal comes as Cenovus
plots a return to growth; albeit .,'-

at a more moderate pace. Crude
prices have climbed above $5o.
(U.S.) a barcel after a decision
by the Organization of Petro-
leum Exporting Countries to cut
output from record levels.

On Thursday, the Calgary-
based company increased its
zorT budget by almost z5 per
cent; it expects to spend about
$r.g-billion (Canadian) next
year, up from this year's esti-
mated tally of $r.o5-billion,
assuming a West Texas Interme-
diate oil price of $+Z.zS (IlS.) a
barrel. WTI on Thursday settled
up $r.oz at $so.84.' The company, known for its
steam-driven operations south
of Fort McMurray, AIta., also
said it would revive a maior oil
sands project that it strehffi
2014 as oil prices sank

It plans to restart construction
of alo,ooo-barrel-a-day ffi
sion at its Cfuistina Lake devel-
opment with partner Conoco-
Phillips Co.

Mr. Ferguson said the move
reflects structural cost savings
rather than strengthening oil
prices, although he said it
appears the worst of the down-
turn has passed.

The company has lowered per-
barrel sustaining costs by 5o per
cent since zor4.

Meanwhile, development costs
at the project, known as Phase
G, have been chopped by more
than $5oo-million from original
desisns.

Startup is Pegged for late zor9,
about the.time Kinder Morgan
Canada Inc. has said crude
could start flowing on the
expanded Trans Mountain sYs-

teir between Edmonton and
Burnaby, B.C.

Ottawa aPProved the Project
over the objections of environ- . e

mentalists, municiPal leaders
and some First Nations in B.C.'s

Lower Mainland. It would in-
crease capacity to 89o,ooo bar-
rels a day, although analYsts
have cautioned it is likelY to
face legal challenges and other
delavs.

Alberta Premier Rachel NotleY
has said support for more strin-
eent environmental Policies
f,ing"s on wider access to global
markets for the Province's strug-
gling energy industrY.

Cenovus currentlY exports as

much as.rr,5oo barrels a daY on
the existing line and is keen to
increase shiPments.

It and others are reviving
growth afler more than two
vears of contraction.' This week, Crescent Point
Energy CorP. said it would in-
crease spending bY 4 Per cent
next year from earlier expecta-
tions, to $r.+S-billion.

The Calgary-based comPanY'
which operates in southern Sas-

katchewan oil fields, Plans to
boost production next Year to
about i83,ooo oil-equivalent bar-
rels a day, uP to Per cent from
estimated zo16 levels'

Oil sands giant Canadian Nat-
ural Resouries Ltd., meanwhile,
is planning to restart early-stage
work at its Kirby North develoP-
ment. It had shelved the
4o,ooo-barrel-a-daY Proj ect in
zor5 after spending about $7oo-
million.
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